CAMPUS EVENTS

December 4—Annual Kid party sponsored by Y.W.C.A.

December 6—Annual meeting of the Oklahoma Academy of Science opens.

December 7—Acacia and Delta Tau Delta dances.

December 7—Academy of Science conference is concluded.

December 7—Delta Upsilon and Kappa Alpha dances.

December 13—Basketball season opens with game against University of Southern California.

December 13—Alpha Sigma Phi and Delta Chi dances.

December 13—Triad dance of Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi and Beta Theta Pi.

December 14—Phi Gamma Delta, Lambda Chi Alpha and Sigma Nu dances.

December 14—Second basketball game against University of Southern California.

December 17—Orchesis presents annual Christmas program, "The Juggler of Notre Dame." Y.W.C.A., the art school, modern languages department, dramatic art school and musical groups will assist in the presentation.

December 17—Y.W.C.A. hold Bangle Day and assists in Tuberculosis drive.

December 21—Christmas holidays begin at noon.

January 6—Classwork resumed at 8 o'clock in the morning.

EAT WITH THE ELITE AT THE

Russell Smith’s Studio

“Where photography is an Art”

127 1/2 E. Main Phone 413

University Hotel

Stop at Norman’s Best During the Football Season

Write for Reservations

113 E. Main

University of Oklahoma Association

January 6—Classwork resumed at 8 o’clock in the morning.

IVON MILLER, Owner

McCalls

MEN STORE

Campus Store 315 W. Boyd

LINDQUIST Tire Shop

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

217 W. Main We fix flats Phone 704

600 UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

WELCOME, GRADS

Teepee Barber Shop

IVON MILLER, Owner

“Ride the Busses”

McIntire Transportation Lines

Phone 565 113 W. Main

Subscribeto and assists in Tuberculosis drive.

THE SOONER MAGAZINE

$3.00 Yearly
Send Check to
FRANK S. CLECKLER, Secretary
University of Oklahoma Association
Norman, Oklahoma

Campus Bakery

We specialize in Fancy Pastry and Party Orders

745 Asp Phone 2564

Southerland Laundry

That’s a Good Laundry
Phone 343 On White Street